Transfer from conventional to organic production in its basis has the profitability analysis of this form of investment. 
Introduction
Profitability of organic production can be analyzed in the context of the benefits of this way of manufacturing procedures compared to conventional (classical) production of agricultural products. It is generally known, and already established by scientific methods long time ago, that there are a number of positive effects of organic farming in the environmental, social and economic sense. Its main objective is the production of agricultural products that have a high level of quality. By now, there is a strong body of evidence showing that organic farming is more environmentally friendly: potential benefits from organic production arise from improved soil fertility, organic
• The major difference in the profitability of the two systems is very often determined by the different management skills of the farmers thus, accounting for these seem to be fundamental for correct interpretations of results;
• There is a wide range of discrepancies among studies related to what variable and fixed costs entail and without agreeing upon which input costs shall be included under which circumstances in economic studies, no clear-cut conclusion on profitability can be drawn when analyzing available literature.
The analysis showed that in the majority of cases, organic production is more profitable than the conventional one. There are wide variations among yields and production costs, but either higher market price and premiums, or lower production costs, or the combination of these two generally result in higher relative profit in organic agriculture in developed countries. The same conclusion can be drawn from studies in developing countries but there, higher yields combined with high premiums are the underlying cause for higher relative profitability. (Nemes, 2009 ).
State subsidies are also a very important profitability factor when it comes to conventional wheat production. Namely, without state subsidies family farms are not profitable, only the farms of more than 82.13 ha in size are profitable (Munćan, Todorović, Munćan, 2014 ).
Due to the high demand on the one side, and high pollution of soil, water and air, disturbed ecosystems (being agro-ecological preconditions for the development of organic agriculture), there is a possibility and opportunity for poorer countries and countries in transition (which still have preserved agricultural system), to increase their exports by organic products and seize leadership position in the production of organic food. For the time being this opportunity is recognized by certain countries, one of them being Hungary, which exports 80% of its products and is the most successful country in terms of exports of organic agriculture products in Europe. Almost all developing countries, especially in transition, are characterized as -markers in development of organic food. (Lukić, 2011) . Analysis of the effectiveness of the organization and functioning of most developed world markets organic food -through the relevant literature is the assumption for improving market efficiency in the development of organic food (Raynolds, 2004 ).
Methods of research and sources of data
The material used for the study undertaken found in research, data analysis and interpretation of the scientific national and foreign literature, statistical reports published by the Statistical Office of the Republic Serbia and other sources of data collected from Belgrade Chamber of Commerce, National Association for Organic Farming Development -Serbia Organica, about the importance and management of organic production.
As the task of method analysis profitability and cost-benefit calculations is to analyze and explain important economic issues that economic agents deal with on a day-to-day basis, it is used here as an indicator of cost-effectiveness of organic wheat production compared to the conventional production. The data is gathered and analyzed as such, based on organic and conventional wheat producers' experiences and market research (statistical data, interview with the owner of family farm "Mamužić", analysis of the price of wheat on the Commodity Exchange in Novi Sad, market research of retails sales of organic wheat). The production and cost analysis in farms makes the consideration of the extent of trading success possible, and as such it gives options and possibilities to improve the achieved level of success.
Results and discussion
Based on the gathered data, the achieved economic results of two wheat production models are shown. One model is the conventional wheat production, and the other one is organic. It is widely known that yield is smaller with the organic production in comparison to the conventional, which can be seen in Table 2 . where conventional production yield is 4,3t/ha and organic production yield is 4 t/ha. Precisely because of such a low yield with higher nutritional value and other positive characteristics the organic wheat has a higher market price. As a result of higher organic wheat price we have a higher income, as an achieved sales profit. However, in the course of this study the data obtained showed that subsidies, which are double for the organic production, have the influence on the increase in the final organic wheat profit. Accordingly, the price of organic wheat production is not the key factor in the total income formation because the organic product market is still underdeveloped and the purchasing power of the population is low, therefore, the producers still have the motivation to get the subsidies for organic production.
As in any economic analysis, an income is not a key factor for making business decisions.
Costs have also a significant role. In this study costs are classified into two groups. The first group are variable (intermediate goods, the use of machinery etc.) and the second are fixed costs (maintenance and amortization of machinery and facilities, land rent, loans and so on). Including all the relevant costs and incomes into the gross margin account, the obtained results show that conventional wheat production is highly unprofitable on the 10 ha, 20 ha and 30 ha land areas, whereas with the organic production we have a positive result on those areas. We can conclude that cost-effectiveness of organic wheat production is significantly higher than with the conventional wheat production.
The production potential of Serbia in organic food production
Organic agriculture is now widely recognized by the public and governments as a valid alternative to conventional agriculture and is a source of ideas and approaches that conventional agriculture can adopt to make it more sustainable (Kristiansen, Acram, Reganold, 2006 ). This kind of production is mostly present in Vojvodina and Šumadija, but it also makes a significant growth in the western and southern Serbia. According to the plans of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management of Serbia, till the year 2014 there should be 50,000 ha under organic production, while the ambition of the Ministry for a longer period is 600,000 ha (Privredna komora Beograda, 2014).
Serbia has a significant potential to become one of the most important producers of organic food in Europe. Relatively clean soil (with a short period of adjustment, between 2 and 3 years) and the surface where all sorts of plants can be grown (crops, vegetable and fruit), harvested and cultivated medicinal plants and wild fruits, developed livestock and bee production, create a large production potential of Serbia in organic agriculture, unlike the conventional, which is still primary. In fact, 97% of agricultural production is based on conventional production of products for human and animal nutrition. The collapse of the Serbian economy and the closure of factories in Serbia which lasted for years, led to the fact that the natural resources and the land itself are being revitalized from a variety of hazardous and toxic substances. Such a revitalized land becomes perfectly suitable for the organization of organic production. However, a significant role in the farmer's decision to shift from conventional to organic production has the support and assistance of the state through the relevant ministry in the form of various subsidies, donations, education, etc.
According to the Decree of the Council of Europe, the switch from conventional to organic production needs a transitional period of another five years to clean the soil from harmful substances. The European Union awarded grants in the amount of EUR 600 per ha for one year to EUR 900 per ha for perennial arable crops. However, in Serbia subsidies range from EUR 300-600. It should be mentioned that last year the state allocated from its budget about RSD 400 million to boost organic farming, which is ten times more than in the previous year, and not to mention that the new law on organic production prescribe measures for the development of domestic organic food market, production and export increase encouragement, as well as counselor education.
The concrete results of the development of organic agriculture in Serbia are shown in a research study "Organic Agriculture in Serbia" published in January 2012. 4 The results of the study indicate a low ratio of surface where the organic food is grown related to the total agricultural land, as well as a small number of crops that are grown. By comparing the data on the total agricultural area and the area of organic agriculture in Serbia in the broadest sense of understanding, we get the information of only 0.04 % of the share size in organic agriculture in relation to the total agricultural land which puts Serbia to the category of countries with the lowest percentage share. As it can be seen from the table, from the total area under organic production, perennial plant species can be grown on about 46.7%, and one-year plants on about 46% of area. The remaining area (7.3%) is meadows and pastures. Within the category of perennial species, predominately apples and plums are grown, as well as berries, especially raspberries. Grains, soybeans, and vegetables are the main one-year species. Although the berries are the main export species, it seems that farmers are opting for other species, mainly apples and plums (as shown in the table). Also, there is a significant increase in the kinds of surfaces under the one-year plants, in particular corn and wheat.
The main manufacturing areas are the southern and western part of Serbia, as well as the entire territory of Vojvodina. Perennial crops are dominant within about 60% of the total organic agricultural land with 15% engaged in the production of perennial crops and 25% in the form of pasture. General characteristics of the agricultural production in Serbia, which is reflected in the fragmentation of farms and a large number of farmers, are present in the sector of organic agriculture. Around 3,000 manufacturers were engaged in this type of production in 2009, with expert assessments of the total value of products leaving the farm in the range between 20 -25 million EUR. Considering this fact, the question is whether the organic farming is economically viable, to what extent and for how long.
Analysis of the profitability of organic wheat production
The importance of the economic viability of organic farming for each producer is not necessary to explain. However, it must be highlighted that a common mistake lies in the fact that the winning side does not include all effects of the transition to organic production. The classical calculation is based on a comparison of the revenue at the parole unit area (usually 1 ha) in conventional production, with the total variable costs in order to obtain margin coverage. The same procedure is repeated for organic production, and then it is observed the difference in the obtained cover margins. The main disadvantage of this kind of cost-benefit calculations is that the additional effects of organic farming, such as soil quality improvement for example, do not take into account. (Sudarević, 2013).
For the establishment of organic production is necessary to achieve the spatial isolation of land plots and farms from potential sources of pollution (pesticides, sewage, pollen of genetically modified crops etc.), a plot of land on which the content of harmful substances do not exceed the prescribed maximum amounts, prescribed water quality for irrigation and air. The inclusion of plots of land in organic farming is done on the condition that it is not used in the last two or three years for perennial plants or used without the application of substances of synthetic chemical origin. If the plot using funds used substances of synthetic chemical origin, it can be incorporated into organic farming by the end of the transitional period (conversion) of two or three years.
Opinions differ regarding the economic profitability of organic production. Organically produced food is a very lucrative business, but it is subject to various factors of risk. The opponents to the organic farming argue that organic products are more expensive than those from conventional production. This is true only if viewed superficially.
Higher prices for organic products were primarily due to the fact that higher workforce engagement in developed countries is very expensive, and on the other side, these products are scarce on the market, which certainly affects the level of prices. However, if we examine further, the prices of products from conventional production are far higher than we pay directly, and so the price of organic products.
This finding justifies the claim that does not take into account the cost of treatment of people with various diseases, then cleaning watercourses from pesticides, restoring soil fertility due to loss of organic carbon whose content in the soil in the last 20 years is halved. It is obvious that the consumer paid far more expensive products from conventional production because their hidden cost is much higher.
Eighteen-year study at the University of Minnesota, resulted in data indicating that organic farming is more profitable and with less risk of return compared to conventional production (study related to the production of corn and soybeans). What gives organic production value in this case was not the yield, but the premium price (state subsidies). For example, the net return on a two-year, conventional corn -soybean crop rotation on average 342 USD per acre, compared to 267 USD per acre for the four-year organic rotation (corn/soybeans/oats/alfa-alfa), and 273 USD for four years of the conventional. However, when it received full organic premium, the average net return from organic production rose to 538 USD per acre, significantly outperforming the conventional systems both in terms of profitability and risk (Poljoprivredni standardi, 2011). Organic premium rates are often the main reason why farmers think about switching to organic production, as it is the case in the United States. Our rates are much lower, but still sufficient incentive for Serbian farmers.
Production factors of a farm, in practice, change over time, to a greater or lesser degree. These changes usually occur in the size and quality of production capacity, the yield, norms of expenditure of capital and labor, the amount and ratio of market prices of inputs and outputs and their movements over a longer period. For certain lines of agricultural production it is necessary to calculate the amount of the cost per unit resulting products, i.e. their cost (Sredojević, 2010) . Reducing unnecessary costs affect on reducing cost, increasing the difference between the sales price of their own products or services and the cost, i.e. increases its profits (Hristov, 2012) .
Organic farming is a form of agriculture with less investment and greater cost reduction. Farmer, who switches to organic farming, can effectively reduce costs, for example, recycling the largest possible amount of material on the farm. Labour costs can be reduced by using preventive measures to protect against diseases, pests and weeds. The investment costs can be reduced by using local plants to prepare their own pesticides, animal production for its own production of fertilizers, milk, eggs and meat, as well as by manufacturing of animal feed, sharing equipment and machinery with neighbours and so on. One of the important issues related to organic production are the economic effects of organic farms compared to conventional farms. The problem with this comparison is a methodological approach. The most appropriate approach would be to compare the existing conventional farm with the situation of a few years of organic farming. This approach is not very practical. There is a more adequate comparison of economies of organic and conventional production is to look at the differences between similar farms in terms of resources, production capabilities in land and other productive units (Mirecki, Wehinger, 2011) .
Based on examples relating to the comparison of conventional/organic wheat production, it could be seen the profitability of organic wheat in Serbia: (Hristov, Jevtić et al., 2012) yield of organic wheat in Serbia is around 4 t/h. Based on telephone interview with the owner of the family farm "Mamužić", the obtained data indicate that the achieved yield of organic wheat in recent years on that family farm is from 4,5-6,5 t/ha, depending on several factors (weather, land preparation before planting, wheat variety, the quantity of mineral fertilizers and the use of new organic fertilizers, crop rotation, etc.).
The purchase price for the conventional wheat was taken from the Commodity Exchange, Novi Sad on 11.12.2014. On that day it was 23 dinars per kg, WAT not included. The purchase price of organic wheat was obtained directly from the producer i.e. Family farm "Mamužić", and it was 80 dinars per kg. The same organic wheat purchase wholesale price was obtained from "Biošpajz", organic food store, Belgrade.
Ratio grain: straw, for conventional production is 1:1,2 for organic production is 1:1,1 therefore we can calculate the grain: straw ratio for 4,3t of conventional and 4t of organic yield. As a result of that ratio we got 5,16t of straw for the conventional and 4,4t for the organic product. Multiplied by the price, which is the same for both the conventional and organic straw, we get the value of 412,8 and 352 EUR (Višković, Golub, at al., 2012) and data gathered at the family farm "Mamužić". Note: ProCredit Bank, ProAgro loan, annual effective interest rate 10,62 %. The loan is designed for obtaining the seed, artificial fertilizers, pesticides, as well as the machinery and wheat silos. Note: Amortization was calculated using the linear i.e. time method of writing off.
Note: Land -presumption of land rent-annual rent is 250EUR/ha. The calculation presented above shows that organic production is more cost effective than conventional. The expected total profit for all three areas, expressed in hectares in organic production is far greater than conventional, which can be very important motivating reason for each manufacturer. The appearance of a negative result and lower profit in conventional production is the result of large fixed costs that the manufacturer has to cover. If we consider a slightly different situation that differs from this by the fact that the producer does not have the cost of renting land and somewhat less cost of property and equipment (if they already have in their possession, no loan or interest), then we can say that conventional production is profitable on the surface of 10 ha.
It is obvious that the benefits of organic farming are in favour of higher selling prices and higher subsidies. In a given calculation it was assumed that the yield per ha is different, which is normal. It is well known that the yield in organic production is less, so we saw that the gross margin of organic production is higher than the gross margin of conventional production.
It is necessary to take into account the time frame because it often happens that the improvement in economic performance is directly related to a costly investment, either in new machines that require the amortization period to 10 years (e.g., tractor) or up to 20 years or even longer for buildings. Besides the time frame it is necessary to take into account another important aspect, partly defined steps of farm economic performance.
Access to the partly defined steps of a farm economy takes into account the fact that agricultural production follows the rule that existing resources (e.g. natural resources, labour and capital (land, buildings and equipment) should be used productively until input costs are equal to the price of the final product.
The basic rule of the intensity of production leads us to the fundamental assumption that if a farmer invests in production (e.g. labour power, land, equipment, buildings) creating a fixed cost, then you will need to use the full potential of its resources, where the cost of the last unit of input to be equal to the price of final production unit. This creates an optimal ratio of cost -profit. The cost of organic production are similar in cost to conventional, it could be seen in the example calculations are only allowed to vary in some areas, such as the system of cultivation, seed security, protection and nutrition, etc. However, when the yield is in question, then the conventional production is dominating, as it can be seen in the following table: And if the yield is dominated by the conventional manufacturing, as it is presented in the table, the organic farming production comes ahead of conventional production, when the benefit and the usage are taken into account.
Conclusion
Intensifying the development of organic agriculture aims to improve the quality of the food, health and life, to preserve the ecosystem, maintain and improve soil fertility and create the basis for sustainable agriculture development, maximize the use of renewable energy, environmental protection, reducing all forms of pollution etc. Organic farming is fully controlled manufacture. Although it contains only about 1% of the world food market, organic products are becoming increasingly sought after in the world and the share of these products in global trade flows is increasing. Organic products are evermore present on the shelves of retail chains in Serbia, and their sales are growing even though the price of these products is several times higher than non-organic. The greatest demand is for fresh products, i.e. for fresh fruits and vegetables.
To make organic farming acceptable to producers, i.e. farmers, not only motivation, but also economical aspects play important role. Farmers are currently stimulated by the premium prices in the organization of organic farming, which are currently higher than for conventional products. With such a high premium prices, there is the question of cost-effectiveness of organic farming. Various analysis and calculations, lead to the conclusion that organic production can be cost-effective compared to conventional. And not only is it profitable, but is also suitable for our farmers, as the Serbian farmer owns less arable land, which are suitable for the production of organic products.
